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CRIEBERSOS WAS JEALOCS

Passion Moved Hostler Ed to Murder His
Mistress and Himself.

HER SKULL TURNED THE BULLETS

Two Stints nwl nt Cline IMngp , fulled to
Kill llcr-IIU Own 1.1 Co Kmlly Tnlun-

Mctnitft of n llntnnrknlilo-
Occurrence. .

Mrs , Nettle Hcach will go down to poster-
ity

¬

ns having one of the most phenomenally
ltnicnctrablo| skulls ever brought bcforn
public nttcntlnn , while her husbaiuMVIlllam-
Boaeh , will bo known ns n most wonderfully
patient nn'l' long suffering spoil *.! . Kd. '
Grlobcrson , tlio third actor In a most bloody
tragedy rnaotecientorday morning , will bo
remembered as a man whose Inf.ittiation was
far in excess of his judgment.-

H
.

all happened early yesterday morning in-

n roar room of a Hat nt (North Fourteenth
ntrcct. .Just before 7 e'rlock the slceplm : in-

mates
-

of tbo house were aroused by the
sound of four swiftly succeedingshots and a-

woman's scream. Those wlm rushcl to the
room llrst were greeted by the woiils :

"Kd has killed mo and himself , too. "
With the blood streaming from twoghastly

holes In her head , tbo woman sank on the
floor. On a chair , with bis bead thrown
back , sat tbo man who flrod tbo shots , stone
dead , blood and brains oozing from a terrlblo
hole lit bis left temple , through which a bul-

let
¬

had entered.
Very Hrmirl: :tl ln Itrliilloin.-

It
.

was only another version of the old , old
story of Illicit love and Insane Jealousy , ag-

gravated
¬

perhaps in some of Its aspects.
About four weeks ago tlio dead man , Kd. .1 ,

GriulK-rson , a liostlcr employed at .Mentor's
stables , went to the Hat and engaged from
Mrs. M. G. D.twson , the landlady , a room
to bo occupied by himself and wifo.
The couple moved in and apparently got
along happily together. Every morning the
woman would go out and remain away all
day. She saiil she was employed as a nurse
mid notblng was thought of her actions. H
developed , however , that Ibo woman was
JMrs. Isottio Dcaeh , and" that she lived with
bcr husband , William Beach , at BIB North
Fourteenth street. Every day slip would go
homo and remain v Ith her children , and
every night she would return and
sleep with her lover. But this could
not last. Beach , though very patient ,

had insisted that his wife ccaso her
very remarkable conduct , and she Dually
agreed to do It. When she told her lover of-
Itcr Intention to "reform , " ho told her ho
would kill her if she attempted to leave him.
Monday night she told him that it would bo-
tbo last time she would visit him. She had
fully determined to break oft her relations
with hiin'and give her attentions to her
children if not bcr husband.-

Mililn

.

HUTIirt'Ut Omul.
When the couple woke up yesterday morn-

ing
¬

Gricborson sat on the edgenthe bed
anil told the woman she would never leave
tbo place. Ho then llroil point blank at her
head , but the shot went wide. Whang went
tbo revolver again , and this time the bullet
struck the woman fairly in the back of the
lioad. And then another shot struck her
just back of the car. Both bullets fell to the
lloor , flattened out like they had been llreil
against a stone wall. Two severe scalp
wounds were the results of the shots.-

Grioborson
.

put the pistol to his loft temple
and llred. lie lived about three hours

As soon as the inmates of the house were
alarmed and the police had been notified ,
Mrs. Bench wf nt to her own home , nnd was
tlioro found by the police.-

Tnlil
.

nt tlin Inquest.
The inquest held at tbo morsruc during the

afternoon on the body of Gricborson did nol
develop any now facts.

Mrs Beach was the first witness. She
told about living with the deceased as his
wife , and at the same time was living witli-
lior husband. Grieberson bad often threat-
ened

¬

to kill her if she over left him , as he
was very Jealous of Beach. When she won
to the room where she was in the habit o-

nicctlng her lover , ho told her she woul ;

novel-got out of the place alive. Witnes'1
said that she .vas afraid of her lover , but
when ho talked of killing her and bimsul
she chldcd him and as a general thing got
him into good liumorjigain.-

"Tills
.

moining , " said Mrs. Beach , '"whet-
Ed got up , ho again told mo ho would not let
mo leave the room. Ho then shot at me-
tbo llrst bullet went over my head , but the
other two struck inc. Ho then sat do n in ;

chair near the door and shot himself. "
Continuing , the witness said that Griober

son was angry because she had told bin
that their relations must cease , as she was
determined to brace up and reform.

During such conversations Grlobcrson
often talked of leaving the town and was
urged to do so by the woman. Mrs. Bead
told how she gave the alarm after her lovot
had shot himself and related all the convcr-
sation which occurred after they awoke li-

tbo morning-
.CoKiilant

.

ofllls) SlKiinr.
William Beach , the husband of the injured

woman , told his side of the story. He know
that his wife was intimate with Griobcrson ,
mul had often tried to induce her to remain
nt homo. Then ho told about leaving his
wife n year or more ago because &ho would
run around , but ho came back again and
went to living with her on her promise to bo-

good. .

Witness described how his vtifo eamo
homo yesterday morning with her head and
face all covered with blood and how ho
washed her wounds and sent for a doctor.

While ho was washing the blood from her
face she told him all about the affair and
asked that some ono no sent to got a doctor
for her lover. In explaining his remark
niado in tbo morning that "This will end all
my troubles ," witness said ho hoped then ,

that if Griehorson died , that his wife would
stay at homo and take care of her three
children.-

Mrs.
.

. S , Forgravo , who rooms across the
hall In the house where tnc urlmo was com-
mitted

¬

, told how Mrs , Beach woke her up-
uud said that her huahaml bad shot himself ,
Beyond offering some temporary assistance
the witness know nothing about the case.
Then the police ofllcors told their story and
the case went to the Jury. A verdict of sui-
cide

¬

was rendered.-
At

.

the conrluslon of the Inquisition Mr.
Beach and his erring wife went homo to-

gether.
¬

. Telegrams from relations of Cirie-
bcrson

-

at Wluterset , la. , were received by
the coroner last evening ordering the body
forwarded there. This will bo done today ,

Grlobcrson was about 25 years old , His re-
lations

¬

with thu Beach woman covered a
period of about two years , The pistol ho-
used was a US calibre.-

It

.
o

Took TrmiMc , Hut Hit ( lot It.
About two or three months ago I pur-

chased
¬

from you a bottle of Clmmborlala's
Cough Uomoily , put up in JJcs Molncs la.
Such good rcuults wore obtained from its
use that I enclose ? l.t l) and ask you to send
mo two bottles by express , J. A , Scrlvcn ,
18 E. 15th ativot , Now York City. To H. II-
.Irfino

.
, druggist , 1'cokbklll , N. V. Mr.

Bcrlvcn Is president of ono of tlio largest
shirt laotorlcfl in Now Vork and widely
known in business ehvlcs. When troubled
with a cold , give this remedy a trial , llko-
Mr.. Scrlvcu , you will want it when again la
need of suoh a medicine , GO cent bottles for
ealo by druggists.

A Contriut.
Omaha : Thermometer 2 = below, wind

blowing mlloa mi hour ; leo uud snow
ovorvvvhoro.

Sun Hortmrdlno : Thermometer 70 °
1nbovo ; no enow no wind ; ( lowers ovory-

whore.
-

.

To exchange the discomforts of the
ono for tl.o comforts of the other it id

only necessary to purolmao , froin thu
city ticket ngont of the Burlington

k Jtouto ivt 1223 Kurnam St. , u round trip
tiokot to the Paclllo Coust ; eighty dolr-
Inra will do It.

*

The best , ovorlnnd train is the Bur ¬

lington's No , a , which IPUVOS Oinnhn nt
4:50: p. m. dally , making foncuutiou in-

Poijvp *' Uio next morning w.th nil
"" 'J.YnnS'CouUnental trains vto the scenic

to tbo Coast.

Aormimii.MiNimtm.miM: : : : rA-

Imnirnsn ltnnkritil| Stork of Slrtir * mid Itnti-
hrrx

-
lloiiqht Yr li-nliij'liy tltn lloiton Hlnrr ,

OtiRd 1110ro Hoston Store nniiounccs
ono of Us fittaous bankrupt shoo sales.-

Thia
.

tinio the stock Is ao grout tlmt
with nil tlio room wo hnvo , wo cannot
llnd place for the wliolo slock at onuo ,

Mcantlmn It Is coininp In load after
load , and sorted nnd mil In shape.-

Wo
.

know enough about It to say that
ns soon as the Fivlo bo ins ( probably
Thursday ) wo will innko those prices.

What other bargains will follow will
bo so great that you can't oven pncsa ntt-

horn. .

Just listen to this :

( :ILThreu) liltlo cents buy child's 2oc-
rubbers. .

10o buys a pair of misses' Hoc rubbers.
! lei*. buys child's arctics , worth "OL .
JtOc buys lauics' Ik-oco lined low over-

shoes
¬

, worth 100.
11)3) buys boys' lleoco lined buckle over-

slina
-,

* , worth 41.00.-
Uoc

.

buys ti pair of inotrs heavy rolled
odgu rubber overs , forfeit boola or Gor-
man

¬

soukfl , worth $1.00.-
Illc

.

buys mon's llei-co lined buckle
nrctic overshoes , worth 100.

!> ') Q buys men's lloeoo llnutl snow ex-
cluilinc

-

nrctlo overshoes , worth 815.
All the men's and ladies' line leather

shoes , nil thu child' * shoes , nil the
misses' shoos will no just as cheap at)

those rubbers.
Boston Store prides ilsulf and bonsts of-

Us oriplnallty.
The prices "wo quote nbovo have never

been quoted before .by llvinjf mnn.
And wo have t.hotisands of pairs of al-

most
¬

every kind , not ono or two pairs of
borne odd sixes that nobody wants , but
hundreds of pair.* of each KI.O-

.IJOSTON
.

STORE ,

Greatest shoo bargain givers in the
whole world.-
N.

.
. W. cor , 10th and Douglas , Omaha.-

Tolinrro

.

Statistic * .

Tlio. first Missouri district Is the
largest tobacco manufacturing center in
the world , and shows steady gains over
nil competitors. The internal revenue
receipts of this district in 1892 wore
etl51U.2l( ( , popresonting o7,094,0TJl
pounds of plug , twist , line cut and smok-
ing

¬

tobacco manufactured nnd sold by
forty-three manufacturers , some of
whom tnttdo satisfactory gains. Lig-
gett

¬
& Myers Tobacco company of St.

Louis are in this district and surpassed
all previous records in 1S02. Their
sales , as shown by the United Stntcs in-

ternal
¬

revenue books , wore S7,5iO-
0)8

! ; ,-
! ) pounds of plug tobacco.-

Of
.

this enormous output 7U per-
cent was their celebrated Startolacco ,
which bus a national reputation. There
are about three pounds ot Star tobacco
consumed to ono pound of any other
brand of plug tobauco manufactured in
the world. St. Louis inny well bo proud
of her record ns n plug tobacco manu-
facturing

¬

contsr.-

A

.

: c.Mtui.uii :

The .Stitndiiril Wii iin Company Open a-

llranrli In Omiii.; ! ;

About December 15 last the Standard
Wagon Co. began the overhauling of
the building at 1200 Fariuun street , this
city , for their now Omaha branch house ,
which they have just opened.

After having iitled up the building
they have opened their new repository
with u full line of the numerous styles
of work of which this company make.

The Standard Wagon company is ono
of the largest builders of buggies , car-
riages

¬

and spring jvagons in the United'
States und their latest move in coming
to Omaha and opening a. warehouse and
repository , starting their traveling men
out on tho'road from hero , Miows their
faith in the future prospects of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. N. D. Allen is in charge of the
management of this new Omuha house
and having a largo circle of acquaint-
ances

¬

in this city is a'roady "at homo"
previous to opening the new institution.-
In

.

addition to catering to the wholesale
trade of tlio west they will retail to-
Omalui city trado.

The main object in locating in Omaha
in to bo iu a position to carry a largo
stock of buggies , carriages and snring
wagons , so as to bettor s-crvo their largo
jobbing trade in the west. By this
latest move their customers may now bo
kept in a full line of samples on short
notice. The Omaha house will handle
the entire trade west of the Missouri
river , as well as that of western Iowa.

LOW KATIJ JiXUUICSION-

.To

.

Houston , Tranil lEotur-
n.'luesday

.

, .January 17th , 18l! ) , my fifth
special party will leava Omaha , bound
for Houston , Tex.

The rates for tjic round trip , first
clas-i , will bo cheaper than yon can buy
of any railroad company , anil I will give
you fifteen days to go in , llftcon days to
come , and until Juno 1st , 18! ) .' ! , toro'turn.

For further information as to land ,
climate , cost of living and all particu-
lars

¬

as to purchase of your ticket , call
on. or address R. C , P.tttorson , 425-

Kamgo building1 , Omaha , Nob-

.Froscolucr

.

and interior decorating , de-
signs

¬

and estimator furniahcd. llonry
Lohmann , 1508 Dottglr.s street.

&
See thi ) celebrated Sohmor piano at

Ford & Charlum Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.

Ten ! > ; ) ' I'loiiinro
For very iittlo money besides a per-

sonal
¬

knowledge of that rjniarkablo
state Texas. A snuclul party of buti-
ncBs

-
men from Omaha and vicinity to-

Galvuston and other point1) in Texas
and return , will leave Omaha Sunday
evening January IS 19U. Don't mlsY
this opportunity. Tlcicotn for the trip
can only bo obtained from F. F. Wil-
liams

¬

, room f> 22 First National Bunk
Building , who will furnish full particu-
lars

¬

upon application.

Our Sioflnl| Iturn Sale ts Urimlng Crowds of-
I'riulunl nnd l >ommirnl| llii.> iir .

Our bleached and cream damask
which wo nro selling during this bale at
COo a yard is pronounced to bo the best
value over offered isi tills city.

Our towel counters are crowded with
the best values ever bhown at ICc , leo ,
lOc , and Uoo each.

(Special big bargain in Gorman
damask toweling ; also Scotch twilled
crash at lllo yard , would be cheap at 16o-

.Blo.iuhud
.

and brown muslin , pillow
cubing , ( loublo width Micotlng , bleached
or brown , in greater variety and nt
lower prices than you will llnd in this
city.A.

vihlt to this sale at this time will
well repay you for your time and trouble
and bo the means of having you money
besides. JIAYDHN UROS ,

RECEIVED MR , WILEY'S' BID

Electric Light Given a Ohanco to Compote

with Gasoline in the Suburbs.

FIGURES FROM THE CONTRACTORS

I'rlro * ntVlilcli Ollirrs Are Willing to Tnko-

tfi thtl.n.iit the Metropolitan Com-

piiny

-

I.iilil Dunn Under
Other Council Work.

When the council convened last night the
charter committee reported that it had com-
pleted

¬

its labors. Upon motion the report
was accepted and the amendments were or-

dered
¬

published In Tun Br.i : and the World-
Herald next Satunlny afternoon. Next
Monday night the council will meet in
special session to takooillclal action upon the
proiwspd charter amendments.

The bids for street lighting were opened ,

Mr. Minim insisting that the purpose
was oiily to till out the unexplrcd term of the
Metropolitan Street Lighting company ,

which went to the wall. That belli !? the
case , the council could consider only bids for
gasoline lighting.

The other members had a different opinion ,

and then the bid of the New Omaha Thomp-
sonHouston

¬

Electric Light comp.iny was
road. That company offered to put In 1,200,

candle power arc lights and run them on an-

allnight schedule at the ate of & ))0 per lamp
per annum.

For gasoline lighting the bids were as
follows : Joseph 1C. I Iced li! candle power ,
moonlight schedule , 17.40 per lamp per
annum , and an all night schedule , S18.JV ) per
lamp per annum , liobcrt Seegar , 12 candle-
power moonlight schedule , $18 , and an all
night schedule $ '.'0.20 ; Hun Vajwr company ,
12 candle power , moonlight schedule J10.0 ,

and an all night schedule 1875.
All of the bids were referred.
The junk dealers of the city Imagined that

Iht'.v were being taxed too high and in a
lengthy petition asked to have the license
fee reduced.

Several of the draymen Joined in a petition
anil asked the council to reduce the license
levied upon that line of business.-

By
.

resolution the city treasurer was in-

structed
¬

to proceed against the Pullman Car
company and collect $10,000 of personal tax
that was levied for the years ISbU to Ib'JJ , in-
clusive.

¬

.

Tim committee on police was instructed to
look up and report upon the need of pro-
viding bolter jail facilities for the care of
city prisoners.-

At
.

the next meeting of the council the
committee on grades and grading will report
upon all contracts now in existence for
grading or filling streets , and what has been
done toward the completion of the work
under such contracts.-

An
.

ordinance granting the Electric Sub-
way

¬

company a franchise was read twice
and referred. The company asks the privi-
lege

¬

of constructing and maintaining wires ,

subways , mains and conduits over , under
and along the streets of the city. In con-
sideration

¬

of the granting of the franchise
the company agrees to place in its conduits ,

free of charge to the city , a duct or pipe of-
sullli'ient capacity for the exclusive use of
the police and llro department.

Few women can kill a steer , but they can
get the essence of n steer's nutriment in-

Cudahy's Hex Brand Fluid Beef , which in-

valids
¬

crave.

Mat I nee ; U'uiliiusiluy.
Como early if you want to see "After-

Durk"with Master Herbert Ltx Martina ,
the ohild nrtist , Mclutyro r.tid Heath ,
the Stewart Sisters nnd the river of real
water. An.y seat in the1 house for 25c-

.IIK.VTIIICK

.

TO X

The Itaplil Growth of tlio Starch Maiiurac-
turliiK

-
ItiiHlnpss of That City.

Few inunufiictui'in enterprises in the
state can boust of suoh progress as hits
boon mudo by the Beatrice Starch Co-
.in

.

the way of building up a large busi-
ness

¬

and critublibhing a reputation for
its goods. Not only is Beatrice starch
recognized in Nebraska us being equal
in quality to the best brands known , but
its reputation lias extended to the south
and west as well. The company is ship-
ping

¬

over three ears a month to one
point alone on the Pnclllc uoubt. The
southern Mates are constantly incratb-
ing

-
their orders , showing that Beatrice

starch is growing in popularity with con-
sumers

¬

, and consequently with the retail
dealers. The feceret of the popularity of-

thn starch is very evident the Beatrice
people have made it a rule to put out
none but the very best and their goods
always come up to the highest standard
iu coioi1 and strength.

All charitably inclined ladies andgon-
tlciuen

-
who have cast oil clothing that

they have no use for will confer a favor
upon the hick poor at St. Josephs hos-
pital

¬

, of which there are many , by send-
ing

¬

the same to the above hospital or-
by notifying by postal card , telephone
or letter , when they will bo promptly
called for.

IAST: on SOUTH

Via the :isli Kcnitc.
The short line to St. Louis and quick-

est
¬

route south.
Only 37 hours to Hot Springs.
Only SO hours to Now Orleans.
Only 38J hour to Atlanta ,
Only CU hours to Jacksonville.

With corresponding fast time to all
points east and south. Round trip
tickets to Hot Springs , Now Orleans ,
Lake Charles , Gulvoston , San Antonio ,
City of Mexico , Los Angeles , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, MobileJacksonville , Tampa , Ha-
vana and all the winter resorts ot the
south and west. Reclining chair cars
free to St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit.
Pullman bulTot sleeping cars on all
trains. Dnggngo chocked from hotels
nnd private residences to destination.
For tickets , sleeping car accommodations
nnd further information call at Wabash
ticket olllco. 1502 Farnntn street , or
write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent , Omaha.-

If

.

you will call at our now store wo
will nrcbtmt you with n copy of a beauti-
ful

¬

piece of music. Fora & Charlton ,
1608 Dodge.

Real ofitato.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright.-

6iil
.

- -a N. Y. Life bid ? .

J , Aldrlch Libby nnd Trixlo , late
of the Digby Boll Opera company , hnvo
joined Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown" com-

pany
¬

, and nro considered most valuable
acquisitions. The cast is the ablest that has
yet appeared in this piece , and the scenery
and stage trappings are identically the same

TUc only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.iu
.

Millbas of Homes 4o.Years the Standard.

tlmt nro now tittqg used In the two years'
run of "A Tn | to Chinatown'1 nt Hoyt's
Madison Square Ultatcr in Now York City.
The onpiRenicnUof "A Trip to Chinatown"-
at the Hoytl openiwtoinorrmv nlpht anil con-

.union
-

three nlKhtJi, with Saturday matinee ,

riio sale of scats ) opens this morning at U

o'clock.-

Lloyd's

.

theater iIs closed tonight , but the
box-ofllco will botfiKin all day for the |ntrKso-
of

|
selling tickets to the hundreds of pur-

chasers
¬

for "AlWp to Chinatown. "

The announcement of the coming of Joseph
Murphy perhapsdfrings Joy to the hearts of
nero people than the announcing of the coin-
ng

-
of any other actor in the country. This

s particularly so In this community , whore
Mr. Murphy is extremely popular. On Sun-
lay , Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday next
Me. Murphy comes to the Hoytl. and the first
two nights will present "Thb Kerry Gow , '
and the last two "Shuun Kline. "

Mr. Mark Murphy and his company of
comedians will present their latest New
York success , O'Dowd's Neighbors , " at the
Funiam Street theater for four nlchts com-
mencing Sunday matinee , .lanunry JR. Usual
Wednesday matinee. "O'Dtwd's Xuigtilwrs"-
Is ono of tlioso theatrical productions for
which one cannot llnd name In the diction ¬

ary. It deals with everything and for want
of a better nnitie It can bo called a musical
farco. Call it what you will , it Is entertain-
ing

¬

, it creates laughter and plenty of it.
The management boasts that It Is the

largest comp.iny traveling this season , that
Interprets what may bo termed legitimate
Irish farce comedy. There are no less than
twenty-two people in the cast , and the cos-
tumes

¬

used are new and strikingly attract-
ive.

¬

. Hollicking comedians , pretty girls and
arliats whoso vocal abilities are well known ,

together with the comedy , all go to make up-
an extremely entertaining combination.

The principal comedians of the company
are Mark Murphy , D.ivo Conroy anil Phil
Mack , and these funuiakers never fall to
capture nit audience. Another strong card
is Miss Mary Cahill , the dancer ( late of the
Miss Hclyett company ) , who executes the
Spanish dances in a way that will make
Carmcnclta look to her laurels.

Miss Jennie Murphy is also a member of
the company who has been well known as a
comic opor.i singer. No trouble or expense
lias been spared and a host of Now
Yorrf favorites are engaged , among whom
are the Misses Taylor , Norton , Winton ,

Rraves : Messis. Uobcrts , Uigges , Hoynolds ,
Holcombe , and the well known Irish come-
dians

¬

, Conroy and Mack and several others.-

Heserved

.

seats for the Mission concert go-
on sale this morning at Ford & Charlton's
IWS) Lodge street. The program is surely a
most enjoyable one and ought to bo en-
joyed

¬

by a full house.-

Dr.

.

. Price has been for years
perfecting his Delicious Fla-

voring
¬

Extracts , and they arc
now winning their way to
universal favor from their
merits.-

No
.

housekeeper who has once
flavored ;a cake , pudding or
cream wjth DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS

OF VANILLA , LEMON , ORANGE ,

ETC. , will .ever return to the
use of any other flavoring ex-

tract.

¬

.
' ASK YOUR GROCER FOR DR. PRICE'S

and satisfy yourself of their
superiority.- The Price Fla-

vtfring'
-

Extract Company are
the only exclusive manufac-
turers

¬

of Flavoring Extracts
upon the continent-

.No

.

Failures

No

Mistakes

Are nmdo by tlioso suirorlng and hojio'css'
victims o-

fNervous ,

Chronic or
Private
Diseases
Who place themselves nnilor the nblf , o.xnorl-
rneoil

-
, Bclentlllc ! and Hldllful treatment at-

amurlcu'H must sifted anil tiiicccbbful spo ¬

ils ts ,

Neither are there any failures or mistakes
In tlio upuruved modem nii'tlio.N of UIOMI
masters of medicine. They xtiind unuiiuulud-
In their chosnncullln. , and tlmli' uccu ,suiiru-
unonj

:
[ ; the marvelous plionoinonu of the nsc
They liuvu ronuhuil thu liUliuit plnnuulu of-
fa in i!

In the treatment ami cnrn of all diseases of-
n private , dolicuto or nature , they
stand unrivaled , mid-7 yours of nnlntorruntcd-
Biiceess places them far iibnvo ;UI othorsovon-
tlioso who aiostilvln ; for the top round In
the ladder of faino as iililo und successful
specialists. If jou are allllutod It Isyooriliuy-
to sco tlioso clfloJ luyglclans without delay

Bond 4 cents to piy postage , nnd recoivo.-
frco

.
a copy ref their valuable now boo : < of I.1

pages ,

CONSUMMATION PUKE

Call upon , or inlclreij with stamp.

119 South 14th St. , Cor. Douglas St : ,

OMAllA.: NI3J-

1.YOUR

.

EYE

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

Wcll.romo nnil hnvo tliem orumlno 1 tif our optlclin-
rco of chtiivi ) nnil. If nuniHiarr into J with it iialr of-

nurl'KHKw'no. . : I5VK lll.Art *
HK IlioU-Jt In tlio World. If rouilonut nuuil Kl e-

wowlll IfllyoiiBOunlnlvlsoyna what toUo. (1OI.I )
M'KOTAriillS or 1JVK ULAbdUd KIIO11 tl.'JJ Ul' .
I'lftln , tmukv , bluuor whUoidusauJ , tur prgtuctiuictlij-

u' | .

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.a-

mi
.

Klftccut Strc-

otIlLII I UUO.Vna all the train of-

KVir.8 , WKAKNKSSK ?. IlKIHUVr. UTO. , that ao-

couinanr tliom I'l men QIMCKI.V unU 1'KUMA-
NBNTLV

-

CUUBU. r'uirbTUKSOTll and lone
k'lvco to every part of Ibo boJf. I wilt iOiij ( to-
curelrpic

-

dl 1'HKKionnr uO rar tha preiorlp.-
tlon

.
that cured uauf lliDitt troublai. Atlarjji , U-

A. . UUADLUV lUril. ! CBKEU. UlOa

Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat nnd-
Lmg3 Is Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.-
It

.
has no equal as a coughc-

ure.Bronchitis
.

"When I was a boy , 1 had a bronchial
trouble of such n persistent and stub-
born

¬

character , that the doctor pro-
nounced

¬

It Incurable with ordinary
remedies , but recommended mo to try
Aycr's Cherry 1cctornl. I d'd so , and
ono bottle cured mo. For the last fifteen
years , 1 have used this preparation with
Kood effect whenever I take a bad cold ,

and 1 know of numbers of people who
keep It In the housu all thu time , not
considering It safu to bo without It. "
J. 0. Woodsou , I' . M. , Forest Hill.W.Va.

' 3'-
"For nioro than twcnty-fivo years , ft

was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage , the parorysmi
frequently lasting three or four hours.
1 was induced to try Aycr's Cherry 1'cc-

toral
-

, and after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured.Franz IlofTiuau ,

Clay Centre , Knn-

s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated , and so dinicult was my
breathing that my breast scorned as If
confined in an Iron cage. I procured a-

bottlu of Aycr's Churry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking It than
icllcf followed. I could not bellovo that
the effect would bo .so rapid and the
euro so Complete. " W. II. Williams ,
Cook City , S. Dak.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A Vcr & Co. , Lowell. U .tie.
Hold by nil DrugirlM * . 1'rlce $1 ; elx bottles , 3.
Prompt to act , sure to cure

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW JOEL' A UOO-

DJ'iHW8' THURSDAY , JAN-

.M.itlnoc
.

Saturda-

y.TO

.

A
T

As plnycil ovor4OO consocntlvo nlahts ntIlojrt's Mudlson Square thoatur , Now York
The sale of scats will open Wednesday murn-

Ins nt tlio following prices : I'lrat Honr. ! lc ,
i." u and JI.OO : balcony , Mo and 75u : callorv , " ." c.

mum st. TIOTEB pi.
. . . . .

l.lko Homo nil Itotuls lend to the llou o of 'Succos-
s.WM.

.

. A. BRADY'S

See the River of Real Water.
Wednesday nnd Saturday Ktatlnos-

.ONDERLAND
.

and BIJOU THEATRE.
ALL THIS -WEEK.

THE GOLDEN GIANT
AND THE

Novelty Transatlantic Co.
LESS THAN POPULAR PRICES.

EXPOSITION HALL , FRIDAY , JAN. 13.

OVIDB-
M U&IN

The Celebrated Violinist
and Ills Company of Artists.

Annie Louise Tonner-flusin ,
soprano

Inez poiemer , - Mezzosoprano-

PierDeiosio , - BOSS

A Delightful Progam-

of Enjoyable fcic ,

DO NOT MISS IT.
Popular I'rlccs 1.00 , TSe. We-
.Kcsorvc'l

.
seats on sale Wednesday inomliiK-at Kurd & Cliarllon-

'a.DR.

.

. WILBOR'S
COMPOUND O-

FPURECODLIVEROIL
WITH PHOSPHATES.

. Invalids need no longer dread
to take that great specific for
consumption , Cod-Liver Oil and
Phosphates , As prepared by Dr-

.Wilbor's
.

, it is robbed of the nau-
seating

¬

taste , and also embodies
a preparation of the phosphates ,

giving nature the very article re-

quired
¬

to aid the healing quali-
ties

¬

of the oil , and to re-create
where disease has destroyed.
This article also forms a remark-
able

¬

tonic , and will cause weak
and debilitated persons to become
strong and robust, Dr. Wilbor's
Emulsion should be kept in every
family for instant use on the first
appearance of coughs or irrita-
ion of the lungs. Manufactured
only by A. B , WOOR , Chemist ,

Boston. It cures consumption ,

coughs , colds , bronchitis , debility,

wasting diseases , asthma , influ-
enza

¬

, scrofulous humors , pneu-
monia.

¬

. Sold by all druggists ,

Catarrh !

CiTll jfj Is Insidious ,
MaKcs Hail UlooU-Poor HnMth-.MIsory

Says the Very Foundation of Life.

Specific Oxygen ilostrojrs the U.itaira-
Korinii In tlio liouii , nmkoatliu blooJ lirlgninnd-
imru to the vital fori'aiIn lirlof ,

makoa von now uealn , Cod9! , Couglit , Uron-
cliltls

-
, Heudacho yluld as If by musi-

c."Oxygen
.

Book" ami 4 Trys Free.

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO , ,
Bulte 010 Bhcely Blilf , Oumlia ,

& IT HAS GOME TO THIS

Wo have finished invoicing encl are perfectly satis-
fied

¬

with the result of our four months business
with you. As we have not been with you

e ]

Wo , therefore , to show you our

Have arranged to beneft you this year at a sacrifice '$*

to ourselves ; honing thereby , to increase our 3r-

sales. . l$

We Inaugurate
A Genuine ! ®

Manei500-

.pairs of odd suit PANTS called from suits out of
which coat and vest have been sold. Pants must
go now , and that's why the price is-

L.5O$ For Pants.

Fancy
Worsted

and Gassinte-
rePANTS. .

SOOof them , from finer suits , the pants alone being
worth $5 to S6. but go at 2.50 , S3 and 325.

2OO black clay worsted heavy weight pants , perfect'
trousers , well made , but we bought to sell with
$14 , $18 and 22.5O suits. Weclose them to you at

3.75 A PANTS.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Fnrnam Streets.

Compel your Shoe Dealer to supply you witli

LUMBERMAN OVERS
AND

r Shce G o-

JVIAK1JSNO EXTRA CIIAKC.F
FOR ROLLED EDGES. Sco
the New Jersey SPECIALTIES , They
are line. Notice name ON SOLES.
Dealers can get I'rice Lists ami Dls *

counts on application. I carry a big
stock ami am Western Agent for the
New Jersey Co.-

Wltliout

.

money nnil.Tltlioiilpr-

loj.To

.

the

Von nro not well , and havona
money or time to see .1 dojtor.
Cut out the numo printed huro-

.Kll'ANri

.

fllKMIUAIj U1J. .

NKW yonic-

PaKtoltona postal onnl ,

Wrllo your own namison the
other Hliluof the curd : put It In
the I'oit Ulllui'i and liy return
mall you will nut n letter un.l-
rninomo'llulnu' I lint will do yon
tooJ. Try It uud toll ycurf-
rlcndd. .

PERMANENTLY <H ? HO PAY
WlJ UKFEIl YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.-

Hucncial

.

Reference : Kat'l Hank of (loramcNe , Omaha-

.No
.

DicTlWi'ioN from business. No Operation.l-
uvchllsiitonupMiitliiMl.

.
. Wrlttoni Riiarantoo tonbio *

luiciy rum nil Idnils of KUl'TIJHKof botiinoxui.Hlth *

nnt tlio USD of KiiJfuornyrlnf.'c , no n.uttor of liuw louj-
ttnudlug. .

The 0. E. MILLER GOMPARY ,
307-308 N , IT , LIFE QLDD. , OMAHA , HEO ,

fur Olrcnlnr ,

REMOVAL
VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

o'l outlM st-jMc of 1)1 un ) i U mjd
1 > Dny * only wo will r OIK

.OhrUtmni Jewelry and S VOP .IPO at Ion tli tn mmjfwturar'j nt.

Fourteenth and Frtrnam Strotsts-
I

-

I
Will move Jan. I , to N. Sv. Cor. IClli and I'-imam. BAl'Ea I-'OH Ji.V M' .


